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Version 0.09 of Articles, the Xoops 2 module is now available.

The main changes since the last public release (v0.06) are:

 o Fixed problems with showing special/extended characters in article and
  category title input text box when editing.
 o A few minor changes to prevent possible problems.
 o Added a "flat" or "threaded" view option to the index page where you can choose to either
show categories and article listings, or just categories with sub-links to article lists.
 o Added general prefs page with option for above, as well as option to change the background
colour of the article text table.
 o Updated database update script for this version.
 o Various minor changes and stuff.
 o Cleaned up "undefined variables" in category admin.
 o Cleaned up "undefined variables" in article admin.
 o Fixed disable html/smilies/codes not inserting into database when adding a new article.
 o Author's/Poster's UID now stored in database (for future use).
 o Fully implemented Xoops' "displayTarea" function, so main article text will now
enable/disable: HTML tags, Smilies, Xoops codes, images and auto line break conversion (on a
"per article" basis and not for all).
 o fixed a bug in article admin list table being broken.

The latest version of Articles and any support files can be downloaded from here.

Other notable news for Articles is the announcement for Brazilian support for Articles
athttp://www.xoops.net.br and a Spanish translation by Fred Marti (available in the download
area). Thanks for your support!
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